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ackground & Aims: Basic research aimed at a better
nderstanding of pancreatic carcinogenesis and improv-

ng the treatment of this disease is crucial because the
ajority of pancreatic cancers are highly aggressive and

herapeutically nonaccessible. Cyclooxygenase (COX)-2,
hich is a key enzyme of prostaglandin (PG) biosynthe-
is, is overexpressed in around 75% of human carcino-
as including those of the pancreas. Methods: The

athologic changes of transgenic mouse pancreas with
eratin 5–promoter-driven expression and activity of
OX-2 were characterized. Results: Aberrant expression
f COX-2 in a few ductal cells and COX-2–mediated PG
ynthesis in the transgenic mice resulted in keratin 19–
nd mucin-positive intraductal papillary mucinous neo-
lasm- and pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasia-like
tructures, characterized by an increased proliferation
ndex and serous cystadenomas. Moreover, Ras activa-
ion was enhanced and the HER-2/Neu receptor was
verexpressed. Loss of acini, fibrosis, and inflammation
ere pronounced. Feeding a COX-2–selective inhibitor to

he transgenic mice suppressed the accumulation of PG
nd the phenotype. The changes resemble the human
isease in which COX-2 was overexpressed consistently.
onclusions: We present strong evidence for a causal
elationship between aberrant COX-2 overexpression
nd COX-2–mediated PG synthesis and the development
f serous cystadenoma, intraductal papillary mucinous,
nd pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasms. This model
ffers the unique possibility of identifying molecular
athways leading to the formation and malignant pro-
ression of the various types of preinvasive lesions of
ancreatic adenocarcinomas that show different dismal
utcomes.

ancreatic ductal adenocarcinoma (PDAC) represents
the major type of primary solid neoplasms of the

xocrine pancreas. Cystic lesions of the exocrine pancreas
re rare but increasingly recognized entities.1,2 A new
lassification of the cystic pancreatic lesions was pro-
osed3 that provides a distinction based on biology (neo-

lastic/nonneoplastic) and clinical behavior (benign/bor-
erline/malignant). According to these criteria and
xcluding the cystic variant of PDAC, intraductal pap-
llary mucinous neoplasms (IPMNs), followed by serous
ystic neoplasms, represent the most common cystic
pithelial tumors of the exocrine pancreas. Serous cystic
eoplasms, which almost always are benign, are lined by
flat to cuboidal, glycogen-rich epithelium that ex-

resses cytokeratins 7, 8, 18, and 19 (ie, a profile that is
ypical of the ductal cells).4 The immunohistologic pro-
le and ultrastructural features suggest that serous cystic
eoplasms originate from centroacinar cells of the pan-
reas.5–7 At the genetic level, serous cystic neoplasms are
istinguished clearly from other pancreatic cystic tu-
ors.8 IPMNs are defined as “grossly visible, noninva-

ive, mucin-producing, predominantly papillary, or
arely flat, epithelial neoplasms arising from the main
ancreatic duct or branch ducts, with varying degrees of
uct dilatation.”9 IPMNs can display a wide spectrum of
ytologic and architectural atypia and therefore are clas-
ified further as benign (adenoma), borderline, and ma-
ignant (intraductal papillary mucinous carcinoma). Ge-
etic studies have shown an accumulation of alterations
n oncogenes (eg, K-ras, HER-2/Neu) and tumor-sup-
ressor genes (eg, Ink4/Arf, Trp53) in the progression
rom IPMN adenoma to intraductal papillary mucinous
arcinoma and invasive cancer10–13 that only partially
ecapitulate the molecular alterations that characterize
he progression from pancreatic intraepithelial neoplasia
PanIN) to invasive PDAC.14 The microscopic papillary

Abbreviations used in this paper: COX, cyclooxygenase; GTP,
uanosine 5=-triphosphate; GDP, guanosine 5=-diphosphate; IPMN,
ntraductal papillary mucinous neoplasm; K5, keratin 5; PanIN, pan-
reatic intraepithelial neoplasm; PDAC, pancreatic ductal adeno-
arcinoma; PDX, pancreatic duodenal homeobox; SCA, serous cys-
adenoma; wt, wild-type.
© 2006 by the American Gastroenterological Association Institute
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r flat PanIN that arise from the small pancreatic
ucts share common features with IPMNs, such as the
ntraductal neoplastic proliferations of columnar, mu-
in-containing cells with a variable degree of papillary
rowth. The columnar to cuboidal cells vary in the
mount of mucin production and the degree of cyto-
ogic and architectural atypia.9,15 Recently, transcrip-
omes of IPMN, PanIN, and PDAC were analyzed,
howing the overexpression of distinct growth factors,
ytokines, and proinflammatory proteins, including
yclooxygenase (COX)-2.16 –22

Similar to COX-2, the second known active COX iso-
orm in mouse and human beings, COX-1 converts arachi-
onic acid to prostaglandin (PG) H2, which is metabolized
y prostaglandin synthases into the bioactive PG.23–25 A
arge body of evidence from epidemiologic,26 genetic,27–32

harmacologic,31,33,34 and clinical studies35–37 show that
OX-2 is involved causally in the neoplastic progression of
pithelial cells in colon, breast, and skin. Moreover, COX-2
ay play an important role in pancreatic tumorigenesis. In

uman beings a large portion of PanIN lesions17 and the
ajority of PDACs,17,38–41 serous cystadenomas (SCAs),39

nd IPMNs18,42 were found to overexpress COX-2 as com-
ared with normal duct epithelium of the pancreas. The
onstitutive expression of COX-1 was not modulated in the
ourse of pancreatic tumor formation.43,44 Moreover, selec-
ive COX-245 and nonselective COX inhibitors46 repressed
umor growth in the hamster model of N-nitrosobis
2-oxopropyl)amine–induced pancreatic cancer and in an
rthotopic pancreatic tumor xenograft model of the
ouse.47

We previously reported on heterozygous keratin 5
romoter (K5) COX-2 transgenic mouse lines that
eveloped a pancreatic phenotype.29 The pancreatic
henotype of 4 heterozygous mouse lines (675�/�,
67�/�, 663�/�, and 4�/�) and 1 homozygous mouse
ine (675�/�) was diagnosed by pathologists and found
o be similar, substantiating that the phenotype is
ransgene dependent and not caused by a positional
ffect. Here, we characterize in detail the pancreatic
henotype of the homozygous transgenic mouse line
ith keratin 5-driven COX-2 expression. We found a

ausal relationship between aberrant expression of
OX-2 and COX-2–mediated PG synthesis in the
ancreas and the development of dysplastic lesions
haracterized as SCA-like tumors and intraductal pap-
llary mucinous lesions in large and small ducts that
henocopy human IPMN and PanIN. These changes
ere associated regularly with reactive changes in the

urrounding parenchyma such as loss of acini and a

broinflammatory reaction. m
Materials and Methods

Materials

The following materials were used and purchased from
ources as indicated. Enzyme-linked immunosorbent assay–
ovine serum albumin (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany); poly-
lonal rabbit anti-mouse Ki67 (Novacastra, Neuss, Germany);
lkaline phosphatase–conjugated anti-rabbit IgG, peroxidase-
onjugated anti-rat IgG, Cy3-conjugated anti-rabbit IgG, and
y3-conjugated anti-rat IgG (Dianova, Hamburg, Germany);
oat polyclonal anti-�-actin (SC-1616), anti-human COX-2
SC-1745), affinity-purified rabbit polyclonal anti-HER-2/
eu-antibody (SC-284), and peroxidase-conjugated anti-rab-

it IgG (SC-2020) and anti-mouse IgG (SC-2005) (Santa Cruz,
eidelberg, Germany); polyclonal rabbit anti-keratin 5 (Con-

ance, Berkeley, CA); purified rat anti-mouse CD45R/B220
nd CD4 (L3T4) monoclonal antibodies (BD Biosciences, Hei-
elberg, Germany); purified rat anti-mouse CD8�/Lyt-2
onoclonal antibodies (Southern Biotech, Birmingham, AL);

at anti-mouse F4/80 antiserum (Serotec, Düsseldorf, Ger-
any); Alexa Fluor 488–conjugated anti-goat IgG (MobiTeC,
öttingen, Germany); PGE2- and PGF2�-enzyme immunoas-

ay kits (Cayman, Ann Arbor, MI); aprotinin, leupeptin, and

2-macroglobulin (Roche Applied Sciences, Mannheim, Ger-
any). Rat monoclonal anti-keratin 19 kindly was provided by
. Kemmler (Max-Planck-Institute, Freiburg, Germany).

Animals

K5 COX-2 transgenic lines 675�/� and 667�/� were
enerated and kept as described.29,31 Age- and sex-matched
ild-type (wt) Naval Medical Research Institute (NMRI) mice

outbred strain from RCC, Füllinsdorf, Switzerland) served as
ontrols. Experiments were approved by the Governmental
ommittee for Animal Experimentation (license 053/00). Bi-
psy specimens were frozen immediately in liquid nitrogen or
rocessed for histology or immunohistochemistry.

Treatments

To study the effect of a COX-2–selective inhibitor on
he transgene-induced phenotype, a rodent diet 5010 (Purina
ills, St Louis, MO) containing 1500 ppm Celebrex (kindly

rovided by J. Masferrer, Pfizer, St Louis, MO) was fed to
ransgenic mice starting on day 1 after birth for 6–12 months.
he diet was delivered to nursing mice for 4 weeks and later
s regular chow.

Human Biopsy Specimens

Paraffin-embedded samples of normal pancreas (n �
), IPMN borderline (n � 4), IPMN adenomas (n � 6), PanIN
esions (n � 10), SCAs (n � 5), and mucinous cystadenomas
n � 5) were selected from the archives of the Institute of
athology at the University of Heidelberg and used for im-

unohistochemistry.
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Immunoblot Analysis

Immunoprecipitation of COX isozymes and immuno-
lot analysis were performed as described using isozyme-
pecific antisera.29,31 For immunodetection of Neu gp 185,
rozen pancreas powder was homogenized in a HP buffer (50
mol/L Tris/HCl, pH 7.4, 1% Tween 20, 2 mmol/L ethyl-

nediaminetetraacetic acid, 1 mmol/L phenylmethylsulfonyl
uoride, 10 �g/mL aprotinin, 10 �g/mL leupeptin, and 2
mol/L �2-macroglobulin) and processed as described.48 The

pecificity of the immunosignals was confirmed by complete
uenching of the immunosignal on preadsorption of the anti-
erum with a 500-fold molar excess of the respective peptide
ntigen.

Ras Activation Assay

Ras activity was measured using a Ras Activation
ssay Kit (Upstate, Lake Placid, NY) following the manufac-

urer’s instructions. Briefly, frozen pancreas powder was ho-
ogenized in 1 � Mg2� lysis/wash buffer supplemented with

0 �g/mL each of aprotinin and leupeptin, 1 mmol/L sodium
rthovanadate, and 25 mmol/L sodium fluoride, and kept on
ce for 60 minutes. Lysates were centrifuged at 14,000g for 5
inutes. From the supernatant, 2 mg of protein each were

sed for a positive control (guanosine 5=-triphosphate [GTP]-
-S–loaded at 30°C for 30 min), a negative control (guanosine
=-diphosphate [GDP]-loaded at 30°C for 30 min), and a
ock-treated sample. After termination of loading, Ras GTP
as affinity precipitated from each sample using 20 �g of Ras

ssay reagent (Raf-1 Ras binding domain agarose/glutathione
garose beads) for 60 minutes at 4°C. The precipitates were
ashed 3 times with 1 � Mg2� lysis/wash buffer and dena-

ured in 40 �L 1 � Laemmli sample buffer and 1 mmol/L
henylmethylsulfonyl fluoride. Together with a recombinant
21 H-RasGly-12 as positive control (Oncogene, Boston, MA),
he proteins were separated on a 15% sodium dodecyl sulfate–
olyacrylamide gel. Ras protein was immunodetected with
urified mouse monoclonal anti-Ras IgG2�	 (clone RAS 10,
iluted 1:20,000) in blocking reagent (5% milk powder in
hosphate-buffered saline, 0.1% Tween 20). Proteins were
isualized with a goat anti-mouse secondary antibody horse-
adish-peroxidase conjugate and enhanced chemiluminescence
etection (GE Healthcare BioSciences, Freiburg, Germany).
o normalize the amount of GTP-bound Ras to the total
mount of Ras, 120 �g/lane of ethanol-precipitated lysate
rotein were co-analyzed by immunoblotting as described
arlier. As additional loading controls, 60 �g of protein of each
ample were separated by 7.5% sodium dodecyl sulfate–poly-
crylamide gel electrophoresis and stained with Coomassie
rilliant blue. A quantitation of protein density (integrated
ensity value) in each lane was performed by means of the spot
enso module of the AlphaEase software of the ChemiImager
Biozym, Hess, Oldendorf, Germany). As a positive control for
ctivated Ras we used a skin papilloma gained from a 2-stage

arcinogenesis experiment.31 w
Histochemistry and Immunohistochemistry

Cryosections of mouse pancreas (5 �m) were used for
&E staining. Paraffin-embedded tissue sections (5 �m)

erved for staining of acidic mucopolysaccharides with Alcian
lue (Sigma, Deisenhofen, Germany) and collagen fibers with
asson Goldner according to a routine protocol. Immunohis-

ochemical (CD4, CD8, CD45R/B220, and COX-2) and im-
unofluorescence analysis (COX-2, keratin 5, keratin 19,
i67, and F4/80) of mouse tissue were performed with 5-�m

ryosections fixed in acetone for 10 minutes and processed as
ublished.31 Primary antibodies were diluted 1:50–1000 and
eroxidase- or fluorochrome-conjugated secondary antibodies
:100–2000 in blocking solution. Ki67-positive cells were
etermined as the percentage of the total number of ductal
ells counted, which were counterstained with Hoechst dye
3258. COX-2 immunostaining of human paraffin-embedded
pecimens was performed with COX-2 antibodies diluted
:100 in phosphate-buffered saline with 1.5% normal horse
erum and an incubation for 2 hours at room temperature.48

egative controls included sections incubated without pri-
ary or with the isotype-matched primary antibody.

Electron Microscopy

Two-millimeter tissue specimens were fixed in 3%
lutaraldehyde and embedded in Epon. Semithin and ultrathin
ections were prepared for microscopy according to a routine
rocedure. Electron microscopy was performed using a Zeiss
nalytical EM 902 (Oberkochen, Germany) coupled with a
ro-Scan digital camera (Troendle, Munich, Germany).

Determination of PG Levels

PGE2 and PGF2� contents (mean pg/mg protein 
 SD,
� 5) were determined as described.31

Statistical Analysis

Student t tests were performed and P values less than
05 were regarded as significant.

Results

Gross Phenotype of the K5 COX-2
Transgenic Pancreas

Beginning at the age of 3 months transgenic mice
f the homozygous line K5 COX-2/675�/� showed up
ith dramatically enlarged polycystic pancreata. The

ystic structures were connected to the ductal systems. In
nitial stages the cysts contained serous clear watery
uid, whereas late-stage cysts tended to be hemorrhagic
Figure 1A). The incidence of polycystic pancreata in-
reased with age and affected about 31% of the mice at
2 months of age. Such a phenotype was not observed in

t mice (Figure 1B).
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igure 1. Keratin 5-promoter–driven overexpression of COX-2 and COX-2–mediated PG synthesis in pancreata of transgenic mice, gross
henotype, and HER-2 expression. (A) Gross phenotype and weight (mg) of normal wt and polycystically enlarged transgenic (tr) pancreata from
mice each. (B) Incidence of cystic pancreas in wt, tr, and tr fed with Celebrex (CELE) throughout 6 or 12 months of postnatal life. Cohorts of

0 wt mice/group and of 80 (6 mo) and 60 (12 mo) tr mice/group were followed up. (C) COX-2 and COX-1 protein levels in pancreas of wt (n �
) and tr (n � 5) mice. COX isozymes were immunoprecipitated consecutively from pancreatic protein homogenates and detected by

mmunoblotting using COX isozyme–specific antisera. *IgG cross-reaction with the secondary antibody. (D) PGE2 levels in pancreas of 6-month-old
t and tr mice fed control diet or diet containing Celebrex (CELE) for 6 months after birth. Differences in PGE2 levels between wt (n � 8) and tr

n � 10), and tr (n � 10) and tr/Cele (n � 8) were statistically significant (Student t test: P � .022 and � .025, respectively), whereas all other
est combinations were P � .05. (E) PGF2� levels in pancreas of 6-month-old wt and tr mice fed control diet or diet containing Celebrex (CELE)
or 6 months after birth. (F) Increased steady-state levels of HER-2/Neu receptor protein in the tr as compared with wt pancreas. Immunoblot
nalysis of extracts from pancreata of 7-week-old (lanes 1 and 2) and 10-month-old wt (lanes 5–8), 7-week-old (lanes 3 and 4) and
–12-month-old (lanes 9–13) tr mice using anti-human HER-2/Neu receptor antibodies to detect HER-2/Neu and anti–�-actin antibodies to

etect �-actin as loading control. Marker proteins are given in kilodaltons (kDa).
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Overexpression and Activity of COX-2 in
Transgenic Pancreas

Because the keratin 5 promoter is known to be
ctive in a few epithelial cells of pancreatic ducts,49,50 (see
ater) the transgenic phenotype was expected to correlate
ith aberrant COX-2 overexpression. In fact, COX-2
rotein was detected in 8 of 8 homozygous K5 COX-2/
75�/� transgenic pancreata, whereas COX-2 protein
as less than the level of detection in wt pancreas (n �
). COX-1 protein expression was similar in the pancreas
f both groups (Figure 1C). The levels of PGE2 and
GF2� were increased in the pancreas of transgenic mice
s compared with wt controls (Figure 1D and E). When
5 COX-2/675�/� mice were fed the COX-2–selective

nhibitor Celebrex51 for up to 6 or 12 months postna-
ally, pancreatic PGE2 and PGF2� contents were sup-
ressed to near basal levels measured in wt pancreas
Figure 1D and E), which reflect the activity of the
onstitutively expressed COX-1. Under these conditions,
he observed gross phenotype of polycystic pancreas did
ot develop (Figure 1B).

Histopathology of the K5 COX-2 Transgenic
Pancreas

Although the monolayered ductal epithelium of
ancreas of wt mice is surrounded by abundant acinar
issue with scattered Langerhans’ islets and blood vessels
Figure 2A), extensive histologic alterations within the
uctal, acinar, and stromal compartments were observed
n the transgenic pancreas. Characteristic features were
arge cystically dilated ducts partially lined by a single
ayer of epithelial cells (Figure 2B and C). Furthermore,
arge dilated ducts with intraductal papillary hyperplasia
ere observed (Figure 2D). In addition, multiple small
ucts with prominent lumen were present within the
obules (Figure 2E and F). These changes were associated
requently with a loss of acini (Figure 2E and F) and the
resence of an inflammatory infiltrate throughout the
ancreas (Figure 2F). A histopathologic analysis of pan-
reata from 3- (n � 10), 6- (n � 13), and 12-month-old
ransgenic mice (n � 18) showed that inflammatory
hanges did not occur before changes in the ducts. In
arge areas of the pancreas, a periductal fibrosis was
istinct (Figure 2G) and the acinar parenchyme was
eplaced by fibrotic tissue (Figure 2H), as indicated by
he positive histochemical Masson Goldner stain.

Inflammatory Infiltrate in the K5 COX-2
Transgenic Pancreas

The cell types of the inflammatory infiltrate in
ransgenic pancreas were phenotyped by immunostain-

ng using spleen as positive control (data not shown) as w
4/80-positive macrophages, CD45R/B220-positive B
ymphocytes, and CD4 (L3T4)-positive T lymphocytes.
D8�/Lyt-2–positive T lymphocytes rarely were present

Figure 3). Lymphocytes were localized throughout the
ancreas (eg, adjacent to the ducts and in the vicinity of
he residual acinar epithelium and Langerhans’ islets).
o inflammatory cells were detectable in wt pancreatic

issue (Figure 3).

Ductal Dysplasia in the K5 COX-2
Transgenic Pancreas

When compared with the single layer of flat to
uboidal epithelial duct cells with uniform round nuclei
n the intralobular and interlobular ducts of wt controls
Figure 4A and B), the observed lesions displayed differ-
nt degrees of dysplasia. In some cases they were lined by
olumnar cells with basally located nuclei and supranu-
lear enlarged cytoplasm (Figure 4C), or they displayed
apillary hyperplasia with minor loss of nuclear polarity
Figure 4D and E). In other cases, the cells of the
yperplastic epithelium were characterized by a loss of
uclear polarity and by a weak to moderate nuclear
nlargement and hyperchromasia (Figure 4F). These cy-
ologic atypias were seen in larger cystic ducts (Figures
C–F and 5C) and in small intralobular ducts (Figures
G–I and 5I, M, and O), and overall they resembled
uman IPMNs and PanINs, respectively. These intra-
uctal hyperplastic lesions were accompanied in one
hird of cases by tubular structures with high-grade cell
typia and high mitotic activity (Figure 4J and K), but
acking clear signs of invasion. Another type of cystic
esions characterized by a single layer of uniform low
uboidal to flat cells lacking atypical nuclei was observed
Figure 4L and M) that phenocopy human SCA.

Molecular Markers of Ductal Lesions in the
K5 COX-2 Transgenic Pancreas

Wt pancreas expressed COX-2 neither in ductal
or in islet cells, but only in blood vessel cells (Figure
A). In contrast, blood vessel and epithelial duct cells
ithin nonlesional (Figure 5B) and dysplastic papillary

esions of transgenic pancreas were COX-2 positive (Fig-
re 5C and D), in part colocalizing with keratin 5 in
arge (Figure 5E–G) and small ducts (data not shown).
he IPMN-like and the PanIN-like structures expressed

he duct-specific marker keratin 19 throughout these
tructures (Figure 5H and I). In part, COX-2 colocalized
ith keratin 19, indicating the up-regulation of endog-

nous COX-2 expression (shown for small ducts Figure
I–K). Moreover, cells within the lesions were Alcian
lue–positive in the apical cytoplasm (Figure 5L and M),

hich is consistent with the presence of mucin that is
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roduced by duct cells of normal pancreas.52 Further-
ore, IPMN- and PanIN-like lesions of transgenic pan-

reas showed a significantly increased Ki67 labeling in-
ex (33.3% 
 4% SEM positive of 4353 duct cells, n �
mice), as compared with wt controls (6.0% 
 1% SEM
ositive of 2034 cells, n � 3 mice (Figure 5N and O),
tudent t test: P � .00005), emphasizing the hyperpro-
iferative character of these lesions.

In contrast, the COX-2– and keratin 19–positive cells
Figure 5P and Q) of SCA-like ductal structures (Figure
L and M) did not produce mucin (data not shown) but
ontained glycogen within their cytoplasm (Figure 5R),
hich is characteristic for SCA of human beings.5 Ac-

ording to immunolabeling with Ki67, the proliferation
ndex of SCA-like lesions (12.5% 
 4.5% SEM Ki67-
ositive of 990 cells, n � 3) was not significantly dif-

igure 2. Abnormal ducts, loss of acini, proinflammatory infiltrate, and
ith abundant acinar parenchyme (a) surrounding ductal epithelium
ystically dilated ducts shown by asterisk. (C) Cystically dilated ducts

ntraductal papillary hyperplasia resembling human IPMN. (E) Loss o
tructures, which in part showed up with intraductal papillary hyperp
ositive green staining indicating a fibrotic reaction in periductular pa
brotic reaction in intralobular pancreas. (I) Suppression of the pat
elebrex diet throughout life. Magnifications are as follows: (A) 1.25
erent from that of wt ducts (Student t test: P � .204), 2
ut significantly lower than in IPMN- and PanIN-like
esions (Student t test: P � .005).

Celebrex Suppresses the Pancreatic
Dysplasia of the K5 COX-2 Transgenics

Transgenic mice fed Celebrex (Figure 1B, D, and
) developed neither SCA-, IPMN-, nor PanIN-like
tructures nor a loss of acinar epithelium, inflammation,
r fibrosis (Figure 2I). In line with this observation, the
i67 proliferation index (3.3% 
 1% SEM positive of
127 cells, n � 3 mice) was significantly different from
he index determined for the transgenic mice that were
ed the control diet (Student t test, P � .00005). In fact,
ancreatic morphology resembled that of wt tissue (Fig-
re 2A). The results show that the development of the
ransgenic phenotype was related causally to the COX-

sis in the K5 COX-2 transgenic pancreas. (A) Pancreas of a wt mouse
w), islets (l), and blood vessels (V). (B–I) Pancreas of tr mice. (B)
up by a monolayer of epithelium. (D) Large cystically dilated duct with
ar parenchyma shown by asterisk and ductal proliferation of tubular
(arrow). (F) Inflammatory infiltrates (arrows). (G) Masson Goldner–

s. (H) Masson Goldner–positive green staining of tissue indicating a
ic phenotype in the pancreas of a 12-month-old tr mouse fed with
) 2.5�, (D–F, I) 10�, (G, H) 16�, and (C) 40�.
fibro
(arro

built
f acin
lasia

ncrea
holog
–mediated PG synthesis.
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HER-2/Neu Expression Levels in the K5
COX-2 Transgenic Pancreas

A characteristic molecular change that occurs
arly during pancreatic ductal adenocarcinogenesis in
uman beings is the overexpression of HER-2/Neu in
anIN and IPMN lesions.15,53 An immunoblot analysis
f the HER-2/Neu receptor status in the pancreas of
-week-old wt and transgenic, 10-month-old wt, and
–12-month-old K5 COX-2 transgenic animals showed
n increased level of HER-2/Neu receptor protein in the

igure 3. Phenotyping of the inflammatory infiltrate in the K5 COX-2
ransgenic pancreas. Detection of (A, B) F4/80, (C, D) CD45, (E, F)
D4, and (G, H) CD8 in (A, C, E, G) wt and (B, D, F, H) transgenic
ancreas by (A, B) indirect immunofluorescence or (C–H) immunohis-
ochemistry. In wt pancreas (A) no macrophages were observed,
hereas (C) CD45-, (E) CD4-, and (G) CD8-positive lymphocytes were
etected within blood vessels, but not in the exocrine or endocrine
ancreas. Note the presence of (B) F4/80-positive macrophages, (D)
D45-positive B cells, and (F) CD4-positive T cells in the transgenic
ancreas. (H) CD8-positive T cells were rare. Magnifications are as
ollows: (F) 16�, and (A–E, G, H) 40�.
ransgenic tissue (Figure 1F). There seems to be a cor- C
elation between the macroscopically visible phenotype
ie, the size of the cyst) and the expression level of
ER-2.

Ras Activation in K5 COX-2 Transgenic
Pancreas

Because ras activation is known to represent an
arly change in pancreatic carcinogenesis,15 a Ras activa-
ion assay was performed by selective affinity precipita-
ion of GTP-bound Ras with Raf-1 Ras binding do-
ain–conjugated agarose and subsequent immunoblot

etection of Ras with a pan-Ras antibody (Figure 6). As
ompared with wt and nonlesional transgenic pancreas,
he steady-state levels of Ras protein were increased
bout 3.5-fold in lesional transgenic pancreas (Figure
A). When normalized to total Ras, the Ras–GTP levels
ere increased in transgenic lesional pancreas as com-
ared with both nonlesional transgenic and wt pancreas
y about 1.8-fold (Figure 6B and D). Increased Ras–GTP
evels also were found in lysates of mouse papillomas
nown to carry a mutated Ras and therefore represent an
ppropriate positive control (Figure 6C).31 In an inde-
endent experiment, Celebrex treatment of transgenic
ice was shown to suppress both the transgene-induced

xpression and Ras activity (Figure 6A and B).

COX-2 Overexpression in Dysplastic and
Neoplastic Human Pancreas

Given that the pancreas of transgenic mice
howed signs of both PanIN-like, IPMN-like, and serous
ystic neoplasm–like structures, COX-2 expression was
xamined within these human dysplasias and neoplasias.
ll the IPMN borderline, IPMN adenoma, PanIN le-

ions, SCA, and mucinous cystadenomas investigated
howed a moderate to strong cytoplasmic COX-2 immu-
oreactivity in the duct epithelium (shown representa-
ively in Figure 7A–H). In addition, slight focal COX-2
mmunoreactivity was found in the cytoplasm of islet
ells, although the mesenchyme, endothelium, and aci-
ar epithelium were COX-2 negative. In normal human
ancreatic tissue only weak COX-2 immunosignals were
etected in few duct cells and cells of islets of Langer-
ans. Acinar epithelium was negative for COX-2 (see
igure 7I for a representative picture).

Discussion

As previously reported, keratin 5-promoter–
riven COX-2 overexpression and activity in basal epi-
helial cells spontaneously caused hyperplasia and dys-
lasia in the skin29 and the urinary bladder54 in a

OX-2– and PG-dependent manner. Moreover, transi-
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ional cell carcinomas were induced spontaneously in the
rinary bladder,54 whereas mouse skin was sensitized for
arcinogenesis.31 Hyperproliferative and dysplastic le-
ions also were induced in other keratin 5-positive epi-
helia such as the mammary gland48 and, as shown here,
he pancreas. Targeting COX-2 to distinct ductal cells of
he pancreas by the keratin 5 promoter caused strong
verexpression of COX-2 and highly increased PGE2 and

igure 4. SCA-, IPMN-, and PanIN-like structures in K5 COX-2 transgen
p by a single layer of cuboidal cells (longitudinal section, arrow). V, blo

nterlobular and intralobular (inset) duct epithelium (arrows) in pancre
hanges were observed. (C) Columnar epithelium with basally located
D) micropapillary hyperplasia (arrow) in interlobular duct; (E) papillary
PMN-like lesion resembling human IPMN borderline lesions. Note the
nd nuclear atypia including hyperchromatism (encircled). (G) PanIN

ntralobular duct (arrows). Note the columnar cells with the basally
ntralobular duct (arrows) resembling human PanIN 2. Note the muci
ome enlarged nuclei. (I) PanIN-like structures in intralobular ducts
pithelium and the budding off of cells into the lumen and the increa
bserved. (J, K) Tubular structures with high-grade cell atypia and aty
onolayer of cuboidal epithelium. Cell atypias were not observed. (A
ethylene blue. Magnifications are as follows: (A–D, F, G, H, K, J, in
GF2� levels and resulted in dysplastic lesions. Suppres- C
ion of PG synthesis by the COX-2–selective inhibitor
elebrex prevented both the accumulation of PG and the

ransgenic phenotype supporting a cause-and-effect rela-
ionship between aberrant COX-2 expression/activity and
he development of dysplastic lesions. According to histo-
ogic analysis they represent a mixed pattern of lesions that
esemble human SCA, IPMN, and PanIN. Interestingly,
hese benign human neoplasias are shown to overexpress

ncreas. (A) Wt pancreas with normal interlobular duct epithelium built
ssel; l, Langerhans’ islet; a, acinar parenchyme. (B) Cross-sectioned
wt mice. V, blood vessel. (C–M) In transgenic pancreas the following

lei and supranuclear enlarged cytoplasm (arrow) in interlobular duct;
rplasia in interlobular duct with a weak loss of cell polarity (arrow); (F)
illary hyperplasia in interlobular duct with loss of cell polarity (arrow)
tructure of low-grade dysplasia (similar to human PanIN 1A/1B) in
ed nuclei and the supranuclear mucin. (H) PanIN-like structures in
epithelium with papillary architecture and the nuclear crowding and

ws) resembling human PanIN 3. Note the papillary structure of the
number of atypic nuclei. Invasion of the basement membrane is not
mitotic figures (J, inset). (L, M) SCA-like structures showing the flat

&E-stained 5-�m cryosections, (J–M) semithin sections stained with
) 63�, (E, I, J) 40�, and (L) 16�.
ic pa
od ve
as of

nuc
hype
pap

-like s
locat
nous
(arro
sed
pical
–I) H
OX-2 as compared with the normal duct epithelium,
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onfirming published data.17,18,39,42 In human beings, these
ysplastic lesions are assumed to arise from centroacinar
ells and cells of large and small ducts, respectively.7,9
(

The initial target of the keratin 5-promoter–driven
xpression of the transgene are keratin 5-positive cells,
hich represent a minor fraction of about 5% of ductal

ells.49,50,52 In fact, this keratin 5-positive subpopula-
ion, which, according to preliminary data, also was
eratin 19 positive, constitutively expressed COX-2. Yet
OX-2 also was expressed in keratin 5-negative/keratin
9–positive duct cells. This points to an up-regulation of
ndogenous COX-2 in this cell type, whereas other ker-
tin 5-negative cells, including acinar or islet cells, did
ot express COX-2. This supports the view that aberrant
xpression of COX-2 in ductal epithelium is responsible
or the development of the transgenic phenotype.

SCA-like lesions also were observed in Ink4a/Arf- and
rp53-deficient mice when crossed with metallothion-
in–transforming growth factor � transgenic mice,55 al-
hough mutations in the Ink4a/Arf and Trp53 genes
ere not found in human SCA.8 In our model, the
evelopment of cystic IPMN-like lesions graded as bor-
erline was more prominent than the occasionally occur-
ing intraductal hyperplasia found in transgenic mice
ith keratin 19 promoter–driven overexpression of the
utant K-rasG12V oncogene.56

The PanIN-like lesions staged 1B–3 that occurred in
mall ducts of COX-2 transgenic pancreas were at least
n part qualitatively similar to the PanINs observed in
ransgenic mice that carried the mutated K-rasG12D

™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™™
igure 5. Characterization of SCA-, IPMN-, and PanIN-like structures
n the K5 COX-2 transgenic pancreas. (A–D, P) Immunohistochemical
r (E–K, N, O, Q) immunofluorescence analyses are presented. (A)
OX-2 protein in blood vessels (arrow) but not in ducts (inset), acinar
arenchyme, or islets of wt pancreas. (B) COX-2 protein in blood
essels (arrow) and in small ducts (�) of nonlesional pancreas of
ransgenic mice. (C) COX-2 protein in the epithelium of an IPMN-like
esion. (D) COX-2 protein in intralobular tubular duct-like structures
nd PanIN-like lesions (inset). (E–G) Double immunofluorescence
nalysis using anti-keratin 5 and anti–COX-2 antisera showed (E, red
ignals) keratin 5 and (F, green signals) COX-2 colocalization in the (G,
ellow/orange signals) hyperplastic ducts. (E, inset) Focal keratin 5
xpression in ducts of the transgenic pancreas. (H) Expression of
uctal cell marker keratin 19 in an IPMN-like lesion. (I–K) Double
mmunofluorescence analysis using anti–keratin 19 and anti–COX-2
ntisera showed that (I, red signals) keratin 19 and (J, green signals)
OX-2 colocalize in (K, yellow/orange signals) PanIN-like structures.

L, M) Alcian blue stain shows mucin content in (L) IPMN-like and (M)
anIN-like lesions. (N, O) The level of expression of Ki67 (red) in ducts
arrows) was low in the pancreas from (N) wt mice and was increased
n (O) large and small ducts of the transgenic pancreas. Note the (O,
rrow) hyperproliferative PanIN-like and (O, inset) IPMN-like lesion.
uclei are counterstained in blue with Hoechst dye 33258. (P) COX-2
rotein in the single-layered SCA epithelium (arrow). (Q) Keratin 19
rotein throughout the single-layered SCA epithelium. (R) Cytoplasmic
lycogen deposits (arrows) in a cell of an SCA-like lesion as shown by
lectron microscopy. Magnifications are as follows: (A–D, H, M–P, and
inset) 40�, (E–G, I–L, and D, E, and O insets) 63�, (Q) 16�, and
R) 31,200�.
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nder the control of the pancreatic duodenal homeobox
PDX)-1 or the PTF-1–p48 promoter, which both are
ctive in undifferentiated PDX-1–, PDX-1/PTF-1–
48–positive pancreatic precursor cells during develop-
ent or in the adult organ in PDX-1–positive mature

ndocrine or PTF-1–p48–positive mature acinar
ells.57,58 Acinar or islet tumors were not observed.57 In
ine with this result, the targeting of mutated K-ras to
dult acinar or ductal cells did not cause the formation of
anIN lesions.56,59 Pancreata of transgenic mice with
DX-1–promoter–driven misexpression of sonic hedge-
og in the pancreatic endoderm also developed dysplastic
esions with K-ras mutations resembling early stage Pan-
Ns in human beings.60 Because keratin 5-positive cells
ere the target population of our COX-2 construct the
osition of keratin 5-positive ductal cells within the
ancreatic differentiation program61,62 remains to be de-
ned, in particular whether or not this ductal cell type
epresents a descendant of an undifferentiated pancreatic
DX-1–positive/keratin 19–negative precursor cell or is
precursor of terminally differentiated PDX-1–negative/

igure 6. Increased Ras and Ras-GTP levels in lesional pancreas of
xperiments evaluating (A) total Ras and (B, C) Ras-GTP levels
ransgenic (nl-tr, n � 3) and lesional transgenic (l-tr, n � 6) pancr
or 12 months (CELE tr, n � 3), and from skin papilloma (pap) (n � 2
oaded in vitro with GTP-�-S; negative controls (NC), that is, lesional
recipitation of Ras-GTP was performed with the Ras assay reagen
D) Semiquantitative evaluation of the signal intensities was perfo
alues (IDV). Mean values 
 SEM of 3 samples of experiment 1 are
as-GTP levels (IDV Ras-GTP/IDV total Ras) of wt, nonlesional trans

otal protein lysates of pancreata for wt were: 1.46 � 105 
 3552
ransgenic pancreata samples were: 1.38 � 105 
 7105. In A an
anels are representative for experiment 2.
eratin 5-negative/keratin 19–positive cells. P
IPMN are known to grow predominantly in the main
ancreatic duct, the secondary ducts, or both, and also
ay involve the branch ducts or even extend into the

mallest caliber pancreatic ducts, thereby mimicking
anINs.9 The reverse has been described for PanIN in-
olving the main pancreatic duct.63 Because COX-2 was
argeted to keratin 5-positive cells of both small and
arge ducts, the coexistence of IPMN- and PanIN-like
esions in COX-2 transgenic mice may suggest that the

types of lesions may have developed independently.
Consistent with the nature of human IPMNs and

anINs,9,15 the corresponding counterparts in COX-2
ransgenic pancreas expressed the epithelial cell marker
eratin 19, contained mucin, and were hyperprolifera-
ive. A histopathologic analysis of pancreata from 3- to
2-month-old transgenic mice showed that the inflam-
atory changes did not occur before duct proliferation,

uggesting that epithelial proliferation may not be
aused by a reactive effect induced by the inflammatory
ells.

The stimulation of growth correlated with increased

OX-2 transgenic mice. Representative signals from 2 independent
mg of protein lysate from age-matched wt (n � 6), nonlesional
xposed to control diet, transgenic pancreas exposed to Celebrex
luding positive controls (PC), that is, lesional transgenic pancreas
reas loaded in vitro with GDP and mock-treated (M) lysates. Affinity
s and Ras-GTP were probed with a monoclonal anti-Ras antibody.
by the AlphaEase software and expressed as integrated density

n for relative (%) Ras levels (IDV Ras/IDV total protein) and relative
c, and lesional transgenic pancreata. Mean IDV 
 SEM (n � 3) for
onlesional transgenic were: 1.50 � 105 
 2926; and for lesional
the left panels are representative for experiment 1 and the right
K5 C
in 2
eas e
) inc
panc
t. Ra
rmed
give
geni

; for n
d B,
GE2 and PGF2� levels. This observation is in line with
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previous study that showed a growth-stimulatory effect
f PG synthesis on pancreatic cancer cells in vitro.16,38 A
rowth-stimulatory activity of PGE2 is not unique to
ancreatic cancer cells, but also was reported for colon
ancer cells and seems to be caused by a transactivation
f epidermal growth factor receptor64 or the induction of
mphiregulin.65 PGE2 also can show its growth-promot-
ng effects through the induction of HER2/Neu expres-
ion,66 which we found to be up-regulated in COX-2
ransgenic pancreas, again recapitulating the human
ounterparts.53 Additional effects of aberrant COX-2
xpression/activity were the increased steady-state levels
f Ras protein and GTP-bound Ras, indicating an acti-
ation of Ras. Recently, PGE2 was found to stimulate the
ctivation of the Ras-mitogen–activated protein kinase
ascade in the human colon carcinoma cell line HCA-7,
n effect that led to Ras-dependent stimulation of
rowth.67 Hence, a PGE2-Ras–dependent stimulation of
rowth also may contribute to the hyperproliferation of
uct cells in K5 COX-2 transgenic pancreas.
The spatial extension of these lesions may be assumed

o indirectly initiate acinar tissue damage by compres-
ion, finally resulting in a disappearance of cells within
his compartment and a subsequent inflammatory and
brotic reaction. Although the mechanisms of initial
issue damage may be different, there are, at least at the

igure 7. COX-2 expression in
ysplastic and neoplastic human
ancreatic tissue. Representative
ictures of the cytoplasmic COX-2
mmunostainings. Diffuse mod-
rate signals in the tumor cells
f an (A, B) IPMN borderline
nd a (C) serous microcystic
denoma. (D, E) PanIN 1A and
B with weak to moderate sig-
als. (F, G) Diffuse weak to
oderate signals in epithelial

ells of a mucinous cystic neo-
lasm with ovarian-like stroma.
H) Weak diffuse signals in ep-
thelial cells of a mucinous cys-
adenoma. (I) Weak signals in
nterlobular ducts of normal
ancreas. Magnifications are
s follows: (A, C inset, D, F)
�, (I) 7.8�, (C, G) 15.6�, (B,
) 31.2�, and (E) 42�.
istologic level, similar patterns of fibroinflammatory r
eaction in human adenocarcinomas and also in obstruc-
ive chronic pancreatitis.68 Likewise, abundant macro-
hages, CD4-positive T cells, and CD45/B220-positive
cells were present in the COX-2 transgenic pancreas.
espite the presence of this cellular infiltrate, the high

issue level of PGE2 may impair an immune reaction
gainst atypical cells because PGE2 has been described as

complex immunomodulator that influences macro-
hages, T cells, and B cells, with the overall result of an
nhanced T-helper 2 and inhibited T-helper 1 re-
ponse.69 A determination of the cytokine profile and
evels in COX-2 transgenic pancreas will help to eluci-
ate the mechanisms underlying the observed inflamma-
ory reaction.

The observation that the PDX-1–promoter–driven
xpression of the K-rasG12D mutant correlates with
berrant COX-2 expression in PanINs of these mice57

uggests that COX-2 is a downstream target of mutated
-ras. In the COX-2 transgenic pancreas, however, a
rogression of PanIN to PDAC was not observed, al-
hough Ras activation was measured. On the other hand
he mutational Ras activation in PDX-1/K-rasG12D
ice developed PDAC with a low frequency. An earlier

ppearance of PanIN lesions and an increased progression
ate to PDAC was achieved only by the additional defi-
iency of Ink4/Arf in the pancreas of the PDX-1/K-

asG12D mice.70 According to a recent study, the con-
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omitant endogenous expression of the mutant
rp53R172H and K-rasG12D in mouse pancreas also
ccelerated the development of invasive and widely met-
static PDAC that resembled the cognate human can-
er.71 The K5 COX-2 transgenic mouse model offers an
nique possibility of identifying the different molecular
athways involved in the formation of SCA-, IPMN-,
nd PanIN-like lesions and their malignant progression.

In summary, strong evidence is presented for the
ausal relationship between COX-2–mediated PG syn-
hesis and the described phenotype, substantiated by the
act that the inhibition of the COX-2 activity by the
pplication of the COX-2–selective inhibitor Celebrex
uppressed the development of the phenotype. These
ata provide a strong mechanistic basis for clinical stud-
es with COX-2–selective inhibitors as adjuvants to che-
otherapy and/or radiotherapy of patients with pancre-

tic cancer.
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